Firewalls, Content and Spam filters

Firewalls, content and spam filters must be set to allow access to ADS platform domains. The following must be opened in any firewalls, proxy servers, or software that is used for internet content filtering:

- *.ileducates.org
- https://isbe-isa-prod-tap.s3.amazonaws.com
- https://fonts.googleapis.com
- https://fonts.gstatic.com
- https://sec2.isbe.net
- https://js-agent.newrelic.com
- https://bam.nr-data.net
- d12absk6swphg7.cloudfront.net
- d2xk9byr7zaf37.cloudfront.net
- *.speechstream.net
- https://breaktechisbetoolbar.speechstream.net/
- https://breaktechisbecache.speechstream.net/
- https://breaktechisbeservices.speechstream.net/
- http://breaktechisbeservicesbackup.speechstream.net/
- https://speechstreamtoolbar.speechstream.net/
- https://speechstreamservicesbackup.speechstream.net/
- themes.googleusercontent.com
- https://www.google-analytics.com